Installation Instructions

Battery Charger Adapter Plate
7512

For use with:
Blue Sea Systems’ P12 Battery Chargers
7532, 7531
PROMARINER ProNauticP Series Battery Chargers
63150, 63160, 63180, 63115, 63120, 63130, 63140, 63170

Before Installation
Test 7512 plate against open hole pattern on vehicle.
Any non-threaded hole on plate may be used for mounting.
Supplied holes are designed to fit industry standard patterns.

Included Hardware
Qty 1 - 7512 Battery Charger Adapter Plate
Qty 4 - #10-32 x 0.75“ Panhead Screws
Qty 4 - #10-32 Nylock Insert Nuts

Blue Sea Systems P12 Chargers
1. Install two #10-32 x 0.75“ panhead screws from back of plate through the top mounting holes.
   Minimum Torque: 10 in-lbs.
   Maximum Torque: 25 in-lbs.
2. Mount the 7512 plate to the vehicle.
3. Hang charger from the two installed panhead screws.
4. Install two #10-32 Nylock nuts to secure charger to plate.
   Do not fully torque down nuts yet.
5. Install two #10-32 x 0.75“ panhead screws through the front of the charger’s bottom mounting holes, into the plate and tighten.
   Maximum Torque: 25 in-lbs.
6. Tighten the Nylock nuts on the top.
   Maximum torque: 25 in-lbs.
7. Wire the charger per supplied instructions.

ProMariner ProNauticP Chargers
1. Install four #10-32 x 0.75“ panhead screws from back of plate through the indicated holes.
   Minimum Torque: 10 in-lbs.
   Maximum Torque: 25 in-lbs.
2. Mount the 7512 plate to the vehicle.
3. Hang charger from the four installed panhead screws.
4. Use four #10-32 Nylock nuts to secure charger to plate.
   Tighten nuts in an X pattern.
   Maximum Torque: 25 in-lbs.
5. Wire the charger per supplied instructions.
BLUE SEA SYSTEMS P12 Battery Chargers:
Thread screws from back of plate through top two holes.
P12 Battery Charger 25A  Part No. 7531
P12 Battery Charger 40A  Part No. 7532

BLUE SEA SYSTEMS P12 Battery Chargers:
Hang charger off top screws then install bottom two screws through charger to thread into plate.
P12 Battery Charger 25A  Part No. 7531
P12 Battery Charger 40A  Part No. 7532

PROMARINER
ProNauticP Series
Battery Chargers:
Thread screws from back of plate.
ProNautic 1250P   Part No. 63150
ProNautic 1260P   Part No. 63160
ProNautic 2430P   Part No. 63180

PROMARINER
ProNauticP Series
Battery Chargers:
Thread screws from back of plate.
ProNautic 1210P   Part No. 63110
ProNautic 1215P   Part No. 63115
ProNautic 1220P   Part No. 63120
ProNautic 1230P   Part No. 63130
ProNautic 1240P   Part No. 63140
ProNautic 2420P   Part No. 63170

PROMARINER
ProNauticP Series
Battery Chargers:
P12 Battery Charger 25A  Part No. 7531
P12 Battery Charger 40A  Part No. 7532